
In the Metter or the Application or ) 
¥~r:."TF.C.b. TELEPE:ONE COM? A.NY , ) 

a cO::'I>o::'ation, tor an order e.utllor- ) 
iz1ng ~t to renew it~ no~e e.:~ deed) 
or trust. ) 

BY TEE COMMISSION: --

Application No. 18753 

TAO Y~nteca Telephone Company, pursuant to the authority 

granted by D~cis1on No. 11855 datod Y~rch 30, 192Z, 1~ Ap~11cat1o~ 

No. 8778, issued e. $5,000.00 note and exeeutod a deed or trust to 

secure the ,ay,cent or such note. In its application ~11ed on 

~reh 8, 1933 it reports th~t 1t has paid $2,000.00 ot the ~ri~-

cipal or the note. It asks ,er~ss1on to issue a $4,000.00 rivo 

year seve~ percent note tor the purpose o~ paying the reme1nder due 

0: the note 1ssuod under the author~t1 granted in said Decision 

No. 11855. It also asks permission to execute a deed or truzt 

s1mil~r in ro~ to that filed in the above nuchered application. 

~he CommiSSion has considered a~plicent·s ::-equests and 

be11eves that there is no need tor a heering in th1c matter ~d t~t 

applicant· S ::oeql.7.ests should be gra:.ted, thereto:e, 

IT ! S E'EREBY OPDE?3D, t:co. t !{~::. tece. Telepho:le CO:r:l:pany be, 

and it 1s hereby, authorized to issue on or betore MAy 1, 1933, its 

sev~ percont note in the principal ~u= o~ $4,000.00 payable O~ or 

before five years a~ter its date, :or the pu:pose or paying the 

1-



oalance due on a no~o issued under th~ au~ho=1ty s=ante~ ~y Deeiz10n 

No. ll855 dated Ma=ch 30, 1923, said $4,000.00 note to ~e substan

ticlly i~ the ~e tor.m ~s the noto tiled in t~is ~roceeding. 

IT IS E:ER,:;~ ,B'O:R'r;:: '":R ORDERED, that Manteca '.relepho!lo Co::.

pany be, and it 1s hereby, author1zod to execute a deed or trust 

substc~t1ally in t~e s~e torm as tbat tiled in thic ~=oeeeding, to~ 

the purpose 0: securing the payment or the aroresa1d note, prov1ded 

that the authority herein gr~ted to execute a deed 0: truzt 1s tor 
the pu:-pose or this l'roceed!llg only, w,d is ~e.nted o::lly 1nsote: 

as this Co=m1ss10n has jur1sdiction under the te=ms or the Pub11e 

Utilities Act, and is not 1ntended as an approval or such deed or 

trust as to such other lege! requir~ents to which said deed o~ 

trust may be subject. 

IT IS EERZEY FURtA .. :a O?DERED, toot wi thin thil- ty (30) 

days arter the 1ssue ot the atoresa1d note Manteca Tel~~hone Com-. . 

p~ny shell tile with the Cocm1ssion a report under the Commiss1on.s 

General Order No. 24, which order insofar as app11caole, is made 

a part o~ this order. 

DATED at Sa:l. Franc isco, Cali rornie., this /3 It:. day o! 

N'~rch, 1933. 

Co.:=.1ss1oners. 
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